
IN MANY CAMPAIGNS. IN THE GRAVE.local lobe:
Around the Store.

We are receiving new goods daily, and as Mr.
Kline spends a great deal of his time in San Fran-
cisco we are enabled to keep in touch with the
new and latest novelties on the market. '

-

Parasols Just arrived, in Black.White
and fancy colors, 7C tO $5

Big track and fltld meet this af--
ternooD. v "'

v - - -

Ed Dunn returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Portland.

Mrs. W: Washburn arrived yes-

terday from Brownsvile, on a visit to
her father, Caleb iDvle. ... .

At the annual election of officers
beld-B- t the U. or O. Wednesday, Ray
Goodrich was elected president of the
student boiiy, ; . ,V.

- Chrlf-tlat- r church, Tomorrow at 11
o'clcck the subject will be "The Value
of Memorials " Evening lecture, "The
Ideul Young Womao.V i :

Ad adjourned erm of thecfrnmis-sloner- s

court was held Thursday. Be-

cause suffering w;th an attack ot
tmasles, Commissionar Etwia was un-

able to attend.
United Evangelical church : Sun-

day at. lL.a: u .; theme. life wonh
Hvinp?' At 8 p. m., "The Unburled
Dnad," Witham's school house at 3

p. ro. j .: .; i

. The county road roller, which baa
been io use on the Albany road, rasa-e- d

through town j s ertfay. on the
way to the Cooper UU trior, west of
town.

. ....... j

The socialists held a political

.EMVy Vvlvl y lace enects in
Black and fancy colors at.......,......;..:..25 and 50C

marvelous Sbce Ualues:
Seventy-fiv- e pairs of ladies' shoes in broken lines,
.worth from $2 to $3.50, on sale thjs week at

$1.50 ZrP-ii-
Ee.

NfcW Trimmings Another lot just'in. Call
and inspect them, they are the latest.

Black Gat Garters. Are made with the ex

Death and Burial of an Old-Tim- e Resi-- -

dent James Watkms.

James Watkins, who has resided
for more than thirty . years a few
miles, west of Corvallis died sudden-
ly Wednesday, i He started about
noon to go from the house to one of
the outbuildings, a few yards dis-
tant. When half way1 there, he
suddenly fell in a heap on the
ground. His wife from the house
heard him groan, as did also Albert,
a son, hoeing in a garden near at
hand. Both hastened to the side
of. the prostrate man, and lifted
him into a sitting posture in a chair
for the purpose of carrying him in-
to the house. He was able to talk,
and demurred to the plan. He in-

sisted on proceeding to the place
where he had started, and was as-

sisted there. Reaching the place
he began gradually to lean moje
heavily on his son. Alarmed at the
symptoms, those present carried the
old man into the house, after reach-
ing which, the latter spoke but a
few words, and within a few

away. The end came
shortly after noon.

In the early days, the deceased
came to California from the vicinity
of Des Moines, Iowa, which was
his early home. After residing a
number of years in the Golden
State, Mr. Watkins moved with his
family in about the year 1870 to
Benton county, where he has since
resided, respected and revered by
all. He was a member of the old
school Baptist church. One daugh-
ter, residing in the vicinity of the
old home'near Des Moines, Iowa,
the widow and several sons are the
survivors of the immediate family.
Among the latter are Albert and
Marion of Benton county, James,
who is in the railway mail service--
and . Ezra, who conducts a candy
store in Portland. One son is in
Klondike, and others are in Eastern
Oregon. Of the children only the
daughter is married.

Mr. Watkins was aged about 75
or 80 years.

The funeral ocourred from Philo-
math, and tne burial was-- at New-io- n

cemetery at three o'clock yes-
terday afternoon.

panding loop and fit
without cutting or tearing.

S. L. KLINE'S
THE WHITE HOUSE.

: For Sale.

. The beautiful home corner ' 3rd &

Washington sts. Terms easy. Make
me an offer.

H. H. Kreger,
Santa Barbara, Cal.

Manure to give away at the Brick
stable.

Do You Want a
Carpet, matting, linoleum or any floor
covering this spring? If so, don't fail to

gets prices of Oliver; Blackledge, the
carpet man at Mann & Co's store.

MILLER

Captain Hardin's Thirty Year's of Ser-

vice Was in Modoc War.

Captain C. B. Hardin, the new
commandant at O. A. C. has been
for more than thirty years in the
military service of the United
States. He began as ; a . private at
seventeen years of age, and by dint
of his own efforts has risen to , the
position that Tie now occupies. He
has seen much service in the In
dian campaigns, Ihe most notable
of which was the Modoc War in
1873, waged by Captain Jack
against the white settlers, and in
which General Canby was assassin-
ated along with other whites in a
peace conference proposed by the
Indians, and unvvis"ely accepted by
the pale faces. During the Modoc
campaigns, Captain Hardin was in
the following engagements: Lands
rancho, December 20, 1872; Jack's
stronghold, January

r 16 and 17,
1873; nearApplegate's rancho, Jan-

uary 22d ; Jack's strong hold, April
nth, 12th, 13th, ith, 15th, 16th
and 17th; relief of Captain Thom-
as', command' April 26th;-a- t , Dry
Lake May 10th: Van Buren ratcho
May 29th.

Captain Hardin was born in Ber
lin, Illinois, August 10, 1055, en
listed in troop G. 1st cavalry, Au
gust 17, 1872. He served as private
and corporal through the Modoc
campaigns and until June 1877. In
October 1878, he enlisted" in the
same troop joining at Fort Boise, Ida
ho. He served in the campaign
against the Sheepeater Indians in
Idaho the summer of 1879. He
was recommended for commission
as second lieutenant and was ex
amined and passed in 188 1. He re-

ceived his commission in March in
1882. in the 1 8th Infantry, and
served in Montana until August
1883. In the latter month he was
sent to the United States Infantry
and cavalry school at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas, from which he was
graduated June 30, 1885. He
served at Fort Hayes, Kansas, un
til December 1, 1888, when he
was detailed to take a course in
electricity and submarine mining
at the United States engineers
school at Willet's Point, New York.
He graduatedvfrom the institution
in October 1889, and was pro-
moted 1st lieutenant, 18th Infantry,
December 26, 1889.

r He was married October 1, 1888,
and was on duty in Texas until Oc-

tober 1, 1891. From April 6, 1894
to April 6, 1898, he was professor
of military science andtactics at Do-an- e

College at Crete, Nebraska. At
the outbreak of hostilities with
Spain he ' joined his" regiment at
New Orleans, and served in Hono-
lulu and in the Philippines.. He
was in charge of recruits at San-Francis- co

until, rAugust 1 900.- - In
the Philippines he commanded the
2d battalion, comprising four com:
panies of the' 1 8th infantry, - and
was in the battles of Iliaya and Pa-vi- a

on the Island of Panay. After
his return from the Islands, Captain
Hardin was on duty at the Presidio
and Alcatraz. Island, San Francisco
and atJFortKLogan, Colorado, until
detached for duty as professor of
military science and tactics at O. A.
C. " paptain Hardin is expected to
take command of the cadets at the
college next week. ,, '.

jNow due-- ! a carload of the famous
Old Rickory wagons.'. Waft for them.
We-hav- prices that' will sirpriee ypu.1,

- A. Whelm & Sons, Monroe.

' ,A good cup of rcoffee puts you in the
moodlto 'enjy the entire day. ..' For this
purpose always get "Seal Brand'? 'Java
arid. Mochi, sold only by'P.'M. Zierolf. .

';. Some People Eat to Live m..

And others liye to." eat. Both classes
can be accommodated in this particular
by feeding at the Occidental hotel.., .A

g6od bed is the next best thing to a good
meal and that also can be secured at the
Occidental..

'
V, '

, ;

New goods all the time. Nolan &
'Callahan.

Girl Wanted, ....

- To 'do " houeework. Free " access to
piano', organ and washboard. Inquir
at this office. ..v.i, a v

Racine buggies are the best. See our
stock and get our prices before buying.

A. Wilhelm & Sons Mon roe,

' For Sale. ' '
A small bnt good paying business, in

Corvallis.--- Inquire at Times office. ,

Racine vehicles are the standard of tbe
world and carried everywhere by re-

sponsible dealers. Why bay "cheap
john" of "trailers?" '1', - -

Milwaukee Chain Drive ' mowers,
Champion Draw-c- ut mowers, Victor and
Champion rakes are the best. For sale
by A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monroe.

( AdrerUsements In this column charged for
at th rate of 1 cent per lin&

Mrs. P. Avery left Tuesday for a
brief visit with Salem relatives.

Fred Stetwer w la town . Wed-

nesday, to a'tencl the Zurcher-H- o ward
weddiDg. '

Mrs. E. B. Bryson and children
wetft to Portland Wednesday - for

t
a

lalt with relative?, r ;

Among the passenflrra for Port-
land on the Westeide Wedneadav was
Mies Harrlett;Sheaegreen ot the Times
xorce.

Iflany Oorva11Iites are planning
to attend the picnic to be given next
Thursday at Bell Fountain.

'j

Subject for the service of the
Congregational . Church May 24 b,
morning services, "Pride." 11 o'clock
evening service, Felix" 8 o'clock.

Hall Is to be put through
a complete course of repairs by the
new owner, W. A. Well. Painting
paper hanging and woodwork are to
be among the improvement?,

The-publ- ic schools, after three
days intermission oo account of the
county teacher's Institute at Philo- -

math, resumed wotk Thursday morn-- V

log- - ., - ,
"

The Ladies Missionary Societies
of Corvallls will hold th ir fiit Mis- -

- 8loDarv Union at ihe Presbtt-eria-

Church Sunday May 21th at thre p.
m. The public is cordially invited. , :

" The Knights of Pythias of Valley
Lodge will be officially vlsitsd - by
Grand Chancellor J. W- - Maloney on
next Monday evening.- - All members
of the order are requested to be pres
ent. ,

Mrs. F. L. Miller and eon Max
were pa3sengrs for Port'and Wednee- -

- day. A specialist Is to be coneulted
with reference to trouble Max has

- with' his hearing, sometimes when
afflicted with colds.

The Presbyterian church will
bold regular services next Sunday.
The morning subject "iPtera Restora-
tion or Warming at the Fire of Love.
In the evening special memorial ser-
vices will be held consisting of special
music and a eermon by the pastor on

- "The Cost of Citizenship." Everybody
and especially the G. A, B. and Re lief
Corps are cordially invited.

The Ministers Association at their
last regular meeting took the follow-

ing action, viz "Owing tooths impossi--
. billty of even a majority of church-

goers to attend the memorial services
at the M. E. church south next Sunday--

morning it was considered wise
. for all the churches to matitain? their

religious services, and as far as prac-
ticable to hold a memorial service in

, the evening.
- -

They are "building a mile of perma-
nent road near the Bates. The stretch
begins near Mrs. Er win's house and
extenderto Hack Porter's. Tho
diogjs now in process and is to be
worked on the plan adopted ou. the
Albany road.- - It is thrown up and Is
to be thoroughly packed with the
county roller, aatt foestdes-it- i iB''to.: be
thoroughly ditched. h It I white land
and the endeayon Js. to. make. ,a guod
road out of the stretch without use of
gravel. Reuben Taylor", road super-
visor of the district is directing oper-
ations. - " I - - .

Anumber'of Corvallfeftes'wenS Vo

Albany oa the rarly i traia tThursday
morning to see the president, and were
not dissappointed.' Iq passing through
the town the presidential train slowed
Hpj and Mr Roosevelt etood, alone on'
the back platform, bowing right arid
left' to-.th- people .as the train, paa'aed.
Many other local townspeople went to
Salem! where all ,bad full opportunity
to eee aad hear'- the chief ' fxecutlvV.
They heard him deliver an address
to the school children' la Wilson Park,
and hard him again from the Capitol
steps, where brief addresses were also1
made by Governor Chamberlain Sena-
tor Brownell and Mayor

'

Bishop of
Salem. ' ' ' " '

" .. is u

MarrlepT at the residence of Mart
Emerick at Cottage Grove 'May: 17
Adoiphus. Emerick of Cottage Grove
and Miss Mncia Pfout3' of Monroe.1
Rev. (J. H. Fees officiating. The bride
Is a daughter of James Pfouts, a well
known farmer residing neir Monroe,
and Adolphus Emerick is a eon of
George' Emerick of Corvallls. ' It was
a home wedding, only immediate rela- -
nvoa ueiMg. preseuB. xoe U0U3e was
decorated with evergreens and snow
balls. .. After the ceremony a dinner
was served.' Mr. and. - Mrs, Emerick
will make their fifture home in CottageGrove where Mr. Emerick I3 'engagedin. business."' ':' :.,y ; .,. ,

: "A. traction engine is being used
with great success as the motive pow-er on a road grader in : improving i a
stretch of road in the south -- end of
the eouoty. The stretch is a mile longand it lies between 'Mrs. Erwlh's and
Mack Porter's. The engine Is Raubea
Taylor's eighteen horse threshing en
gineif It draws the grader, with per-
fect eas?, and moves about as fast as
horses in an ordinary walk. The

pine tons and it's broad
wheels do much to settle the ' 'loose"
dirt after ''grading; The 1 machine is
also to he used' after; completion of
the grade the stretch with
the big eight-to- n road roller owned
by jfche county. ; The work, is under
direction of Reuben Taylor, and Is de-
clared to be highly successful. :

'

Drop stitch and

any thickness of stocking

' Screen Doors. ,

Best quality screen doors, 75 cents

each; window screens 35 to 50 cents. ,

Central Planing Mills.

At Corvallis Sawmill
You can secure dry wood at $1,25 per

load; cedar posts at 74 cents, shingles
at f2.25; and second class lumber - at
$6.50.

When you buy a mower you want the
one that is going to save you time and
save you hay-- The Milwaukee Chain
Drive mower will do both. Get prices
of A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monroe.

ptfh

cop kmt, net, vf
. KUPPENHEIMCII Of

They are like

LEATHER THROUGHOUT. -

0L

O

ASK TO SEE IT.

Equal to any S5.00 Shea

Eupenh
ra sm

meeting at the Court house Tuesday
evening. Addresses were delivered
by M. W. Wllklog, national organizer
of the party, and John W. Ingle, can
didate for congress.

Burns Dick and family of five left
Weduesi-a- for Stafford county, Kan-

sas, ta reside. They arrived la Ben-
ton about Match 1st : tbis year, .but
failed to fall sufficiently in love with
tho country, tj jjlich their teDts in
this section.

- Eugene Register: John McGee,
of Corvallls, an old timer ot 33 years
ago, Is in Eugene on business. He has
purchased of Mrs.-Travi- s 208 acres of
land three and a halt miles west of
Junction and will place his son ia
charge and with his wife will make
Eugene bis future home.

There are hopes out at the college
that Jackson may break the Northwest
inter-collegie- te record iu the fchotput
In the meet this afternoon. In the
Forebt Grove meet last week, he put
the sphere 39 feet four Inches, and in
practice since has raised his record to
10. He has also during the week,
thrown the hammer 108 feet." The
Northwest inter-collegia- te record In
the ehotputis 41- - feet.-thr- ee -- inches,
made by Sanders ot Chemawa." ;

A two-acr- e tract north of the col-

lege and west ot Herzlg's place has
been purchased by L. B. Baker and
Marie Huctingten, new arrivals. On
tbe tract there is a four-roo- m bouse.
The price paid is $500. The sale was
made by F. P. Morgan. The owner
was Mrs. G. L. Hickland who, with
her son came out from Oklahoma
about a year ago. 'Later tbe son re-

turned to Oklahoma and the mother
b as been tor some time withfriends"near Portland. :; , - r" '

The nely elected c fflceca-o- f- (he
city assume their pesitlons on theiirst
Monday In June. The -- retiring coun
cil holds a meeting on the evening of
that day. The new council Its- - first
meeting on the second Monday in
June. The new council will he com-

posed of the fallowing members : Jet
wasd, Rose,, 4very.,nd, Porter; j2d
war,d, Creea,, Cameron andTaylpr; 3d'
ward, penkle,. Codies fand Colbert,'
Five members, a majority ot th'ecoub- -

,cil, are newly elected, an instance that
rarely happens.

- There Is every reason to expect
tbfct the. athletic meet on ,the;0. A. C.
field this afternoon will be very close
ly contested. A,Both.teams,are . strong
and both aref in the tbest -- condition,
each, however, having a man. or' two
more or less handicapped. O. A. C
in particular sustains a loss In Swarm,
who sprained one. arm in the Forest
Grove meet and the other In practiceon the home field this week, and. will
not he able to fake part.-'He1- " is ,f ac-
counted the beet polevaulter at O. A. C.

Eugene Guardr"TheGuard yes-
terday stated that the. tracs meet be- -'

tween the teams of the U. O. and O. A.
C. would probably not he held. . Last
night Manager Earl 'was successful in
arraigning for the meet and the local
team will go down to Oftrvallia Friday
afternoon accompanied bv Trainer
Ray and Manager El, The follow-
ing is the personel of . tbe team which
will be sent: Poley. Peiklos, Pacland,
Merchant, McKinney, Veatch, Hender-
son, Lewi,-Sergean- t Williams Thayer
and Payne.

From ell accounts
, the Italian

prune crop is to, be short this j season
in some of the orchards in the south
ern portion of Benton. - Albert Zierolf
who owns a - 12-ac- re " prune ordhard
there was in town Thursday. About
half bis orchard is Italians, and he
figures now from the ' latter he will
only have a few bushels. From, his
pept trees he expects a good ' crop.
Mr. Zierolf aho says that the . same
conditions prevail in the- orchards Of
Si.He.rron and Hugh Finley. Tbe 'or.
chards there are alODg the Willamette
bottom; where they blossom earlier
than do orchards to the westward. A
couple of killing frosts occurred dur-
ing the blossoming period, and to this
the damage is ascribed." Peaches'.' in
the Zierolf and Herron orchard prom-Ic- e

a fair Crop.i nl ' .(

' Lost.

Thursday, on the streets of Corvallis,
a white buggy robe. Suitable reward
will bepaidjforlts return to .the ..under- -
signed. ''

lothes Are:
Faultless in Fit; The Standard
of Fashion; Tailored Perfectly;
The Long-Servic-e Kind; Par
Value; Seasonable in Every
way; The Absolute, Satisfaction
or Money Back Kind.
Made in a modern sanitary daylight lac- -

tory, no sweatshop contamination,-
'

,

!,
' Not like the average ready-to-put-o- n clothes.

the clothes you'd expect ircm a high-price- d tailor, excepting

only his price. ,
'

MILLER
Sells these Hats

-- - and

- ; l op Round Shoes
VANO

jSj

F. L. 'niLLER,:Coryal!is,:Or."
. ' , Li u

Joseph Yates,
.i- - Corvallis.

7


